Thep urposeo ft hisa rticle is to discuss the possible implications of applying non medical prescribingp racticest oaC lozapine clinici nt he Rotherham, Doncaster andS outh Humber Mental HealthN HS Foundation Trust( RDASH).T or eflecto ns uchi ssues the current workingp ractices, and the wayi nw hich non medicalp rescribingm ay be used, will be considered, thusi dentifyingt he perceivedn eed and evidence basef or an on medical prescribingr olet oi mprovet he qualityo fc aref or serviceu sers withint he Clozapine clinic. Thea pparent expectations of non medicalp rescribingf romc linics taff,c olleaguesa nd service usersw ill be considered including the suggested benefits,b arrierst oe ffective working, fears, concerns and practicalimplications.
Introduction
Non MedicalP rescribing( NMP) has developed greatlyint he last 20 years; however mental health services haveo nlym orer ecentlyb egun to adopt the role for mental health nurses (National PrescribingC entre2 005).T hisg reater autonomy for such nurses, and change in traditional roles, will impact on service development and ways of workinga nd so such changes to practice need to be clearly justifiedasbeneficial to service users. It also needs to be recognisedt hat, even though changes arei ntroducedt oi mproves ervices, there mayb e initiala pprehensionf roms ervice usersa ss uchc hangest ow orkingp racticeso ccur.T his apprehension, if not appropriatelym anaged, couldb ecome ab arrier to new practicesa nd needs to be identified and considered to minimise any potential difficulties ( Snowden 2008) . Theu se of non medicalp rescribingw ithinaC lozapine Clinic is one specific area in which such issues canbeidentified and discussed.
Current ServiceProvisions
Clozapine has been shownt oi mproves ervice users' qualityo fl ifea nd save money for the health serviceb yr educingt he number of hospital admissions (Duggan et al 2003) .T he monitoringo fp atients on Clozapine is an ecessity due to the risks of agranulocytosis (BNF 2009 ).Inmanyhealthcaretruststhisisdone through nurse ledClozapine clinics, with initially weekly,t hen fortnightlya nd eventually four weekly appointments for service users. Nursing staff takeb lood samples, monitor physicalo bservations, sidee ffectsa nd mental state through the useo fl ocal integrated care pathways and protocols. Specialistn ursess ucha s thosei nt he Clozapine clinic arew ellp lacedt oa dvise medicalc olleagues regarding prescribingi ssues and it is thought that such 'def acto' prescribingi sc ommon in such areas (National PrescribingCentre2005).
Clinic staff withint he Rotherham service request prescription alterationsa sd irected by the Consultant Psychiatrist following an outpatient appointment. They may also requesta medication to reduceas ideeffectofClozapine but mustask permission from the Consultant Psychiatrist and then requestaj unior doctor to complete the prescription, or alternatively refer the serviceu sert op rimaryc are. Such prescribingp racticesc an be argued to be time consuming and inefficient, sometimesl eading to ad elay in the changes to treatment for the service user.Afurther difficulty in thisprescribingscenario is that clinic staffand Consultants areo ften unawareo fo ther medications the service user receivesf romt heirG eneral Practitioner,a sc ommunication between primarya nd secondaryc arec an be fragmented (Lester 2006 
Non Medical PrescribinginMental Health Services
General medicals ervicesh aveb eend eveloping their rolesi nc ommunity based services with the Cumberledge Report (1986) examining the role of district nursesa nd recommending limited prescribingf or district and community nurses. As the roleso fc ommunityn urses developed with the CrownR eport( 1989) and the introduction of the nurse prescribers formulary (NPF)p rovidings ome autonomy for community nurses, mental health services made theiro wn strides to develops pecialist community teams to addresst he needs of service users. This included am oreh olistic approacha nd the rise of Assertive Outreach Teams,c risis teams and early intervention teamst owards the end of the century. The National Service Framework( 1999)r ecommended that assertiveo utreachs houldb e availablef or thosea tr isk of losingc ontactw iths ervicesa nd on enhanced CareP rogramme Approachb yA pril 2002. It also stipulated that 'round the clock' care should be availablei n mental health services, thusp rompting the development of the crisis teamproviding2 4h our care when community teams were nota vailable. Suchp rogressi nm ental health services has ledt om orea utonomy for nursings taff, although with continued multi-disciplinaryt eam working, nurses now were given morer esponsibility in termso ft he assessment and management of serviceu sers withint he community, and the nextl ogicals tep wouldb ef or staff to become NonMedicalPrescribers. This view is reflected nationally;t he shiftt owards morea ccess to servicesw ithinh ealth care appearst ober eflected in the recommendations of the Crownr eport( 1999) which states that prescribingr ights shouldb ee xtended to other nursingg roups withinh ealth services. Furthermore, the NHSPlan( 2000) suggested the majorityofnursesshouldhaveprescribing rights by 2004, in some form. Mental health services prepared to adopt non medical prescribingp racticesb ut with some caution, tending to focuso nt he potential of supplementaryp rescribingr ather than independent prescribingi nm ental health settings (National PrescribingC entre2 005).C urrentlyi nR DASH non medicalp rescribersa re supplementary, although therei ss omeo ngoing work with ap ilots chemeo fi ndependent prescribingw hich may be developed in the future. Supplementaryp rescribingr equirest hat: oncead iagnosis is reached and with service user's agreement, individuale vidence based clinicalm anagement plansw ill be drawnu pa nd agreed by allp arties.( National Prescribing Centre2005: 17).
It is av oluntaryp artnershipb etween independent prescriber (int hisc aset he Psychiatrist), supplementaryp rescriber (int hisc aset he specialist nurse trained as an on medical prescriber and to runC lozapine Clinic) and the serviceu ser. This agreement needs to be revieweda tl easta nnually,a nd the nurse musta lwaysp rescribew ithint heirc ompetence (Nursinga nd MidwiferyC ouncil 2006),r eferring backt ot he independent prescriber if they feel continued treatment is not withintheirsphereo fknowledge. Ac linical management plan (CMP) must be used as af rameworkf or supplementaryprescribing, it is alegal requirement and ensures 'safe and effective supplementaryprescribing' (Smith &Hemingway 2005: 127) . It is also ar equirement that therei ss hared access to serviceu sers'r ecords and that prescribingdocumentationiskept up to date (Department of Health2 005).I np reparation for non medicalp rescribing in the Clozapinec linicadatabaseo fp rescribing has been setu p with shared access. This wayofw orking is in line with current developmentsinNew Ways of Working(Department of Health 2005) which suggestthat 'traditional outpatient work'suchas medication reviews canbetaken on by specialist nurses(Harrison2007: 473).
Identifying theNeed forChangeinClozapine Clinic
Accordingt oM ehta et al (2007),C onsultant Psychiatristsh aveh uge demands on theirt ime, and couldbebetter suited to dealingw ithemergenciesand morecomplex cases, rather than 'routine appointments', instead delegating such casest oo ther professions.T he more effective useo ft imew as one indicator that Clozapine clinics couldb enefit from the useo f supplementaryprescribing.
'It[ Nursep rescribing] will work wheret herei saneed for it.T he need should be generated by service users. Wheret hosen eeds area lready being met effectively,a dding moret ot he system maya ctually maket hings less effective'. (Snowden 2008: 70) .
Thecurrent service provisionisa rguablynot meeting the needs of service users, medication reviews areo ften delayed untils een at outpatient clinics,a nd then additional time is needed to organise the prescription. Therei sa lso potentialf or errora sp rescribingd ecisions are passedd ownt ot he junior doctorst hrough Clozapine clinic staff. Theu se of CMPs and non medicalp rescribingw ouldp ut the clinic on 'a more accountablea nd professionalf ooting' (Leppard2 008:162).J ones and identify potential benefits of non medical prescribinga s' quicker access to healthcare and morei nformedp atients about their treatments'( p.527).I ti ss uggested that the useo fn on medicalp rescribingi nC lozapine clinics wouldl ead to better medicines management, identifyingt he appropriatenesso f prescriptionsand reviewing them moreefficiently.
Therea re additional issues which relate specifically to the Clozapine clinic. The management of sidee ffects such as hyper salivation and constipation associated with Clozapine couldb ed ealt with in am ucht imelierm anner if addresseda tt heirr egular appointment rather than waitingt os ee theirC onsultant Psychiatrist or makinga na dditional appointmentw itht heirG P. Some service usersh aved isplayed ar eluctancet oa ttend their GP surgerytoaddresssuchsideeffects, this may be due to anxiety,poor organisation skills, or previous negative experiences of theirG P( e.g. Mental Health Acta ssessmentsc an be a traumatice xperiencef or the service user,o rt hey mayh aved ifficultiesi ne xplainingt heir needs). Carew ill need to be taken in regards to the budget for medication; however initiation onto medication to manage particulars idee ffects may increasec oncordancea si tc an significantly impacto naservice user's lifestyle;p rescribingr esponsibilityc an later be handed back to primarycareo ncep rovena ne ffective management strategy for that service user.S tott and Cassells( 2008)d iscuss the incidenceo fm etabolic syndrome and weight gainf or service userso nC lozapine and itsi mpacto ns elfc onfidence and feelings of self worth. Suchi mpacto nd aily lifec ould be observeda nd acted upon, wheren ecessary in a Clozapine clinic:
'Patientsm ay also begintoappreciate nursesd iscussingtheirADR [Adverse Drug Reactions]a nd hopefully reducingt he health burden and improving medication concordance.'(Jones&Jones 2005: 530).
It is suggested that timely assessmenta nd intervention canr educet he negative effects of such sidee ffectsw hether it be through utilising the therapeutic relationshipt oo ffer advice, referring service userst op rimary care for further assessment and treatment, or prescribing medication in the clinicw ithinthe supplementaryprescribers' competence ( Snowden 2008) .
Communication coulda lsob ei mproved between primarya nd secondaryc aret hrough the useo fn on medicalp rescribing.I nt he development of aC MP the current medications suppliedb ythe General Practitioner wouldb el isted, thesew erep reviously unknownt ob oth the junior doctor prescribingand the pharmacydispensingthe outpatient medication.Service usersa re alreadyr outinelya skedi nC lozapine clinici ft hey haveb een prescribed any new medication by theirG eneral Practitioner since their last appointment. By usingaC MP the non medicalp rescriber coulde nsuret hat the relevant information is passedo nt ob oth pharmacya nd the independent prescriber.E nzymei nducingd rugs such as Carbamazepine and Phenytoincan reduceplasmalevelsofClozapine, and cytochrome P450 inhibitors, such as Erythromycin,F luoxetine and Cimetidine canincreaseplasmalevelsleading to apossible increasei nt oxicitya nd sidee ffects( Belle ta l1 998).S uchi nteractionsc ouldb ea voided through clearer protocolsa nd better communication; nonm edicalp rescribing canf acilitate thisb yl iaisingw itht he serviceu sera nd other relevant professionalst oe nsurem ore accurate and up-to-date records.
Expectations in Implementing NonMedical Prescribing in ClozapineC linic
Theexpectations for the implementation of non medicalprescribingare high yetrealistic. It is knownt hat therem ay be practicali ssues to overcome but it is thoughtt hat the overall benefits to serviceusers far outweigh anyperceivedpossible difficulties. . It is to be expected that with such ar adicalc hange to workingp racticest herew ill be some impacto nt he time requiredt oa ssess and document prescribingw ithint he Clozapine clinic setting, this certainlyw as the finding from the implementationo fn on medicalp rescribingi n the memoryclinic in Doncaster (Smith &Hemingway 2005) . It maybethat morenon medical prescribersa re requiredt od eal with such al arge workload, although it is hoped that the gradual implementation (asc ompletiono fC MPsw ill takes ome time to organise)o fn on medicalp rescribing will mean that adaptations canb em ade to practice to accommodate this. It is hoped that Consultant Psychiatristsw ill feel able to delegate routinea ssessments of service userso nClozapine to the clinicstaff as theyroutinelysee them at leastevery four weeksa nd canr efer patients backt ot he independent prescriber if concerned or feel management is outsideo ft heir competence. Harrison( 2007) notes an eedf or psychiatrists to at least' be engaged in debate in the interesto fo ur patients and of ouro wn moralea nd well-being' in regards to embracingthe increased autonomy of nurses(p.474).
It is anticipated that the service will become more efficient at addressing the service users' needs,i ncluding faster access to medication, regular reviewo fm ental health and better management of sidee ffects.T hrough the development of at herapeuticr elationship and regular contact, the non medicalp rescriber wouldp otentially be ablet of acilitate ab etter understanding of the medication andi nvolve the service user in the decisionm aking process, with opportunity to askq uestions and discusso ptions ( Luker et al 1998; DH,2004) . This in effectm ay improvec oncordance, as serviceu sers feel they haveag reater choice with morec ollaboration (Brimblecombe2 005),a nd it is argued that faster and moree fficient management of sidee ffects mayf urther aidc oncordancea ss ervice userso ften cite such effects as ar eason for stopping takingm edication. Leppard( 2008) found that many service usersa ssumed shew as already in the role of prescriber for Clozapine clinic, and although therew eres ome concerns regarding change that it did actually facilitate 'morei n-depth discussions about their medications'( p.162).
Af urther perceivedb enefito fn on medicalp rescribingi nt he Clozapine clinicw ouldb et o addresst he issueo fcigarette smokinga nd Clozapine seruml evels. Research suggests that smokingc an haves ome effect on thea bsorption of Clozapine (Belle ta l1 998).S oi fa patient successfully stops smokingt herei saneed to measures erum levels and adjustt he doseo fC lozapine as required, thisc urrentlycan be delayed whilst awaiting instructionf rom Consultant Psychiatristso rinterpretation of Clozapine seruml evels. Duringw hich time there is apotential for service userstohavereached toxic levels of Clozapine in theirsystem since stopping smoking, and to have increaseds idee ffectssucha ssedation andh yper salivation. It is also hoped that better workingr elationships with General Practitioner practicesi nt he area wouldm ean that theya re awareo fs uchi ssues and liaise with the Clozapinec linic accordingly. With morek nowledge of the service users' medication the non medical prescriber wouldh ope to also decreaset he number of other potential adversed rug reactions,byhavingimproved communication between secondaryand primarycare.
Potential Problems
Therem ay be barrierst ot he implementation of non medicalp rescribingi nt he Clozapine clinic, but it is hoped that an awarenesso fs uchi ssues will better equipt he staff to deal with them as,orif, they arise.
Firstly, is the changing role of the Clozapine clinicn urse in terms of their relationshipw ith both colleagues and serviceusers. Snowden (2008) suggests that nursesexpress concerns:
'That is,t hisr olew ill somehow disturbab alancei nherent withint he (non prescribing) therapeuticr elationshipb etween mental health nursesa nd their patients'. (Snowden 2008, p68) .
Them ovef romn urse to prescriber couldb es uggested to be ac hange in the balanceo f power,and non medicalprescribersinClozapine clinic will need to exercisecaution that both service usersand themselvesare confident and comfortablewithit. Thereare concerns from service userst hat non medicalp rescribersm ay divert nursesf romf ocusingo nc orep arts of theirr olei fd evotingt imet op rescribing( McCann &C lark 2008; Harrison2 003).H owever otherss ee the 'greater specialisation of nursingw ork' in am orep ositive light and it is acknowledged that non medicalp rescribers' cano nlyg uessa st ot he impact' it may have (Jones &J ones2 005; Snowden 2007) .N on medicalp rescribersn eed to be awareo fs uch issuesand endeavour to maintaintheir core skills and therapeuticrelationships withinmental health nursing, whilst service usersw ill need ar eassurancet hat nursesw ill continue to be an approachablep oint of contactw ithm ental health services,a nd fostert he processo f collaboration.
Service usersw ill need to be fully informedo ft he changesa nd what it means to theirc are package in the mental health services. Some expressw orries regarding nurses'' knowledge basea nd competence'( NationalPrescribingCentre2 005: 13).I ft he processo fnon medical prescribingi st ransparent, and service usersa re reassuredb yb oth the independent and supplementaryp rescriber when completing the CMP, it is argued that such concerns will be found to be unwarranted. However, it is suggested that ongoinge ducationi np harmacology and organisational supporti sr equiredt of acilitate good practice and reassure serviceu sers (McCann &C lark 2008) .I nR otherhamt herei ss uchap sychopharmacologyc ourse runb y colleaguesf or South Yorkshiren on medicalp rescribers, attendance also contributest ot he requiredcontinued professionalstudy (National PrescribingCentre2005),and thereisalso a non medicalp rescribers' forum and ongoing clinicals upervisionw itht he independent prescriber.
Therem ay also be inter-professionali ssues linked to 'professionale ncroachment' and 'power struggles'( Jones&Jones2 005).I nitial reservationsf romc olleagues may arise from al acko fk nowledge about what supplementaryp rescribingi nvolvesa nd how it may impact on theirw orkload. Although therew ill be some initialo rganisation to setu pt he non medical prescribingr olei nt he Clozapine clinic it should eventually benefita ll involved, it is hoped that such concerns canb ea ddressedw itht he supporto ft he overallm edicals upervisori n order to foster good workingr elationships with the other Consultants.Aqualitative study has found that psychiatristsr eported an improvement in practice from introducingn on medical prescribing, which in turnm ade theirl ivese asier .T here will need to be clear protocols, and agreement between the supplementaryp rescriber and independent prescriber,o nw hen it is appropriate to refer the service user backt ot he independent prescriber or on to the GeneralP ractitioner if concerns arer aisedo utsideo ft he supplementaryprescribers' sphereo fcompetence.A sidentified by , non medicalp rescribersn eed to 'accept that psychiatristsa re experts in diagnosis and treatment' and recognise when such casesb ecomemorecomplex requiring moreinput from theirConsultant Psychiatrist (p.534).
At present, supplementaryp rescribingi ss uitable withint he Clozapine Clinic as it fosters a team approacht ot he management of service usersw itht reatment resistant schizophrenia with fasta nd efficient access to medicines.M ental health trusts haveb een slowert han primaryc aret rustsi nt he implementation of independent prescribingi nm ental health services( National PrescribingC entre2 005).H owever,p iloting of independent prescribingi n RDASH suggests that such practicesmay be developed in the futurefor other areas such as the Clozapine Clinic.C urrent legislation wouldm ean that independent prescribingm ay actually restrict necessary practicesw ithint he Clozapine clinic,a ss upplementary prescribinga llowsf or prescribingo utsideo ft he summaryo fp roduct characteristics indications when agreed in the CMP( NPC2 005). Although such practice mayb ear arity rather than the norm, it is suggested that untill egislation is reformed on independent prescribingf or nursest oa llows imilarp owerst ot hoseo fm edics, it is not suitablef or the Clozapine Clinic service users. It is also considered that duringt he initiation of non medical prescribingw ithinC lozapine Clinics, supplementaryp rescribinga llowsf or an appropriate levelo fs upervisiona nd multi-disciplinaryt eam workingi no rder to developp rescribing knowledge and skillsfurther.
Conclusion
In conclusion, thereare clearly identified benefits to implementing supplementaryprescribing into the Clozapine clinic: the removal of de facto prescribingi ncreasingt he safetyo f Clozapine clinic prescriptions;m orei nd epth assessment of medicationsa nd sidee ffects on am orer egular basis, hopefully leading to timelym anagement of them or referralt ot he appropriate care provider;m oree fficient access to medication and information for service users; and ar eduction of the need forC onsultant psychiatristst or eviewp atients whoa re routine.
However,c aution shouldbee xercised as the impactofsupplementaryprescribingw ithint he cliniccan onlybeestimated at thisstage (Snowden 2007) .I tisa nticipated that theremay be issuess ucha st he increased work load of the supplementaryprescriber,w hich maylead to an eed for more supplementaryp rescribersw ithint he clinic;r esistanceo rl acko f understanding from colleagues,p ossiblyl eading to unrealistic expectationso rareluctance to delegate responsibilityt ot he supplementaryp rescriber;a nd concerns from patients regarding the relationshipb etween them and supplementaryp rescriber,a sw ella st heir perceivedlevel of knowledge.
It is an interesting time in the development of the Clozapine clinic and, although implementationm ay be complicated initially, it is hoped that onces ucha rrangements arei n placeam oree fficient servicew ill run, which will be better for service usersa nd staff within mental health services.I fi ndependent non medicalp rescribingi si mplemented withint he trust, careful consideration will be requireda st oh ow it may impacto nt he ability of the non medicalp rescriber to offer appropriate medication under current legislation. If non medical prescribingi ss uccessful further scope couldb es uggested to consider the future development and involvement of clinic staff in other areas such as:w eight management, physicalh ealth assessment (wheres ervice usersd on ot access primaryc are),a nd in Lithium clinics.
